LIS School Gratis Database Vendor Programs*

1. Wilson

Note: access through GSLIS Collection “All GSLIS Resources dropdown menu under “Wilson Databases”

- Applied Science Full Text
- Art Full Text Art Retrospective
- Bibliographic Index Plus
- Biography Reference Bank
- Book Review Digest
- Education Full Text
- Essay & General Lit
- Essay & General Lit Retro
- Famous First Facts
- General Science Full Text
- Humanities Full Text
- Legal Periodicals & Books
- OmniFile Full Text Select
- Readers' Guide Full Text
- Readers' Guide Retro
- Social Sciences Full Text

2. Gale

Note: access through GSLIS Collection “All GSLIS Resources dropdown menu under “Gale Databases”

- Gale Virtual Reference Library
- Custom Newspapers
- Expanded Academic ASAP
- Student Resource Center - College Edition Expanded
- General OneFile
- General Reference Center Gold
- Opposing Viewpoints Resource Center
- Associations Unlimited
- Literature Resource Center – LRC
- History Resource Center: US
- Business and Company Resource Center with PROMT
- Newsletters History Resource Center: World
- Biography and Genealogy Master Index
- Health and Wellness Resource Center and Alternative Health Module
- What Do I Read Next?
- The Shakespeare Collection: Featuring The Arden Shakespeare Complete Works
3. **ProQuest (for classroom use by faculty) [Password Required]**

Note: access through GSLIS Collection “All GSLIS Resources dropdown menu under “Proquest library school program”

- Aqualine
- ARTbibliographies
- ASSIA: Applied Social Sciences Index & Abstracts
- BHI: British Humanities Index
- Biological Sciences Database
- Black Studies Center
- Canada’s Heritage from 1844 – The Globe and Mail
- CBCA Complete
- Conference Papers Index
- COS Funding Opportunities
- COS Scholar Universe
- CSA Illustrata: Natural Sciences
- CSA Illustrata: Technology
- CSA Linguistics & Language Behavior Abstracts
- CSA Technology Research Database (TRD)
- DAAI: Design and Applied Arts Index
- eLibrary
- Environmental Science & Pollution Management
- HeritageQuest Online
- History Study Center
- LISA: Library and Information Sciences Abstracts
- Meteorological & Geoastrophysical Abstracts
- Oceanic Abstracts
- PAIS International
- PapersInvited
- Physical Education Index
- ProQuest Historical Newspapers – The Washington Post
- ProQuest National Newspapers Cores
- ProQuest Research Library
- SIRS Issues Researcher
- Social Services Abstracts
- Sociological Abstracts
- Worldwide Political Science Abstracts
4. OCLC

Note: access through GSLIS Collection “All GSLIS Resources dropdown menu under “FirstSearch”

- ABI Inform
- AGRICOLA
- AltPressIndex
- AltPressIndex Archive
- ArticleFirst
- BioDigest
- BooksInPrint
- BusDateline
- BusIndustry
- BusManagement
- ClasePeriodica
- CWI
- Ebooks
- ECO
- ERIC
- GEOBASE
- GPO
- MEDLINE
- NewsAbs
- PapersFirst
- PerAbs
- Proceedings
- SIRSResearcher
- WorldAlmanac
- WorldCat
- WorldCat

5. EBSCO

Note: access through GSLIS Collection “All GSLIS Resources dropdown menu under “Wilson Databases”

- NoveListPlus
- Searchasaurus
- Kids Search
- Nursing Reference Center
- Consumer Health Complete
- Biography Health Complete
- Biography Reference Center
- Career Community
6. **Other**

Note: access through GSLIS Collection “All GSLIS Resources” dropdown menu with exception of last three

- Title Source II
- Factiva
- Journal Citation Reports (2003 data only) [Password Required]
- Credo Reference [Password Required]
- ArchivGrid [Password Required]
- Dialog [request password through GSLIS Tab Lab](http://www.simmons.edu/glis/library/techlab/forms/password.php)
- LexisNexis [request password through GSLIS Tab Lab](http://www.simmons.edu/glis/library/techlab/forms/password.php)
- Westlaw [request password through GSLIS Tab Lab](http://www.simmons.edu/glis/library/techlab/forms/password.php)

*Available from GSLIS Collection Homepage “All GSLIS Resources” dropdown menu*